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I. liE"" ACTIO"/S PROPOSED AND REOUESTE~ AS A F:ESULT OF THIS EVALUATIC~ 

A. AcrlOl1 (Xl I 
W(.\f.}([): AIO/W ~(1.{}:T 

B. L!ST OF ACTIONS C. PHOPCSE:J ;\C",,:~, 
COMPLEIIU',:: ~.:;: 

x 

x 

X 1. 

2. 

Complete action, including RAC approval, on revised 
project statement for three-year continuation. 
PlOIT for FY 77. 

Prepare plan for collaborati~e investigations in
volving other U, S. institutions~ ICRISAT, and 
I't::~ i (;;rIo. 1 ciit it·; c:;. 

3. Promote involvement of DC professionals and,trainees 
with this project. 

* Present project approval and funding are through 
february 28, 1977, RAC approval of three-year 
extension will be sought at the October 12-13. 
1976 meeting. 

.October 19i6 

December 1976 

Continuous 



II. Four x four Matrix. 

III. Narrative: 
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A. Utilization and Impact to Date. 

The current contract is part of an overall A.I.D. effort to 
make improved sorghum varieties available to farmers in the 
developing co~ntries. The Texas A&M research component has 
been primarily concerned with the collection, breeding, and 
identification of sorghum cultivars with demonstrated re
sistance to the most common dis~ase and insect attacks. This 
work complements other A.I.D. supported research to produce 
improved sorghum lines for DC use. Texas A&M has long been 
concerned with pest resistance in sorghum for temperate zones 
and has been able to meet needs of tropical and subtropical 
areas through A.I.D. support. 

Field trials are conducted in Puerto Rico, Brazil, Mexico, and 
India. Professional linkages have been established with 
ICRISAT, ALAD, OAU/STRC (forrr:erly JP-26), and country operations 
in Senegal and India. International breeding selections have 
been incorporated in the trials at Texas, and promising lines 
are included in the selections which are distributed for world
wiele tflstina. Dnta recordin9 sheets have been suoplied bv the 
contractor to ensure uniformity of result tabulation. 

A continuous system is in operation for the preliminary screen-
'. ing, multiplication, advanced screening and distribution for 

field testing of promising cultivars as they are identified. 
Collaboration with sorghum specialists in other A.I.D. supported 
research at Purdue, Nebraska, and Puerto Rico has been frequent 
and close. 

Conversion to temperate-adapted sorghums to tropical adaptation 
and vice versa has been an objective of the Texas sorghum improve
ment program for several years, and has been part of the A.I.D. 
funded \'/ork since 1974, Tropical adaptation enables sorghum 
types to be productive in short day, high temperature environments. 
One hundred and t\'lenty converted lines developed in the coopera
tive Texas-ARS progl"am have already been released, and more are 
under development. This program is vital to sorghum breeding 
work at the international centers and in developing countries, 
since it makes available new disease and insect resistant 
germplasm sources, \'lith height and maturity characteristics 
readily usable in both temperate and tropical areas. 
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The one hundred b/enty converted lines released contain sources 
of midqe, mite, downy mildew, head smut, anthracnose. and 
lodging resistance which are now being used in development 
of high yielding insect and disease resistant cultivars. 

B. Potentialities for Developinq Countries, 

The broad spectrum of investigations should permit the cata
loguing of thousands of cultivars into categories of salient 
attributes. On-going breeding programs will combine desirable 
traits. The end result will be a reserve of plant materials 
with proven characteristics which will be available for 
individual country or reqional multiplication or cross
breeding into indigenous lines. In essence, the combined 
efforts of the A.I.D. thrust would eliminate the need for 
duplication of these exacting and time consuming efforts by 
each developing country seeking an improvement in sorghum 
production. t~onetheless, each beneficiary country \',ill need 
to conduct the final phase of field trials in its own environ
ments. Such testing is already under way in several countries 
which are cooperating in the evaluations. 

Appropriate linkage relationships and coordination with national, 
re9i()!F'L r3nrJ i!lt01'n(lti(,n~1 institi.i~ionc;, arF' l,e-jri0 devellJ~·Ji::d. 
Texas A&M plans to enlarge these linkages each year of the 

. proposed three year contract, as research results become available 
and breeding material is ready for release. 

Expected results should lead to increased food productivity in 
developing countries, more reliable harvests, and less dependence 
upon chemical pesticides. 

C. Plan for Utilization, 

The present channels for dissemination of the findings of this 
project seem rational and adequate. They utilize the established 
lnternational centers, particularly ICRISAT, ALAO, OAU/STRC in 
Nigeria, a regional center in Senegal, and the Indian Agricultural 
Research Institute. Additional national programs will be added 
for dissemination of the breeding material. 

The rapidity \'lith Hhich findings are utilized in any individual 
country pl'ogram depends upon the interest and professional cap
ability in that country. To upgrade this national sorghum 
breeding capability, Texas A&t·' \'/i11 involve developing country 
graduate students and professionals in the on-campus activities. 
This \,/ill be accOlT'plish<.:d by involving forei9!1 advanced degt'Poe 
candidates in the operations and by holding special short courses 
m' workshops and through in-country tra i ni ng, 
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The new Title XII of the Foreign Assistance Act has presented 
an opportunity fot· Texas A&t1 to give leadership to the 
development of research linkages among U. S. institutions with 
competence in sorghum research, as well as working out 
cooperation \·,ith developing country institutions and inter
national centers. Three meetings have been held for this pur
pose, and if Title XII guidelines permit. a plan for colla
borative, DC-oriented sorghum and pearl millet research 
could be finalized in a few weeks. 

D. Management Considerations. 

No unusual management problems have arisen in connection with 
this project. It is similar in concept and design to other 
centrally funded crop improvement research projects. 

Project will continue to be evaluated through a review and 
evaluation team visit to the campus, through survey of field 
activities, and by constant review by the project manager in 
TA/AGR. 
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LOG!OL FR,\MEWORK 

I?eveloprnent of Hi£h-Yielclinr. SorGhum Cul'tivars 
P,oirc' Ti.lr & Number: \lith Dise.:l:;e & Insect R~s~:?.E.::.t:'_c:...e AI~_~.''..~.:lO~9::..2 __ _ 

lif. 0' ~ 'ClrCI: 

Fro ... FY 71. (" FY '77:~. , 
To.al U. ~. F .. ,d'"Q' $1-80,000 
DOI~ Pr",orocl: 9/28/76' _ 

--------------------------------~------------------~-------~._--------~~~~~~~~--------rl--------~~--.~~~~~ NA~~ATlVE SUMMARY OClJECllVELY V[R:fIA3LE INDICATC,!S MEMl:; OF VERIFICATIGN """G~T"'NT ASSU"'PT:Cp~S -- --------~~~~~~~~~~----------~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-_t----------~--~~~~--~--------------~i-------------------------------
P. o1ra", 0' Src'o, Coal: The brooder obieClive 10 
J: ch' !hil proj.ct cont,iI ... 'I.J: 

To Increase quantity and nutritional 
value of food crops in developing 
countries. 

Meas,,,es of Goal Achie.emenl: 1. Offici.:ll production and population AnUl'lploon, lor och'h,n9 gool.o".,.: 

1. Si bniflcant increa~e in per st~tistics (FAO, Foreign Agricultural 
ca~ita prDduction of =ajor food Service esti~ates). 
crops in LDCs. 2. Nutritional quality surveys in LOCs. 
2. Inprovement in nut~itional quality 
of major LnC food crops. 

1. LDCs will actively ~ttecpt 
to expand food cro~ productioD. 
2. Nutrition~l quality can b. 
improved \lithout cajor COD
straints on yiel~. 

------------------------------------~-----------------------------------+--------------------------------------~--------~--~--------------.. r: .. ,ect Purpo.e: Conditions thnt will indicate purposo hos beon 1. Publica.tion and reports of LDC gover.n- Auum;>tions lor ochirvinll purpo .. : 

To Itake .:lvailable to LOCs high-yielding, achieved: End 01 project stotus. ment.:ll abencies; on-site inspections of 1: Solutions can be found to 
nutritious vnrietiea of sorghum with 1. New, superior v.:lrieties avail.:lble seed supply. major constraints. 
cultlple.rcGiGtancc to moisture and to fa.rm~rs in LDGs. 2. On-site inspection and review by AIO/w 2. Agriculture e~tension aer-
temperature strcsses, diseases and 2. Research .:InJ development activi- personnel and consultants. vices are able and wIlling to 
lnucta, together with im~roved practiccs ties in sorgh!ln effectively assumed promote proven practices. 
foe their cultivation. by LOC agencies anJ international 3. LDe research institutions 

c;.,'PIII': 
1. Identification of supecior ge~1 plasm. 
2. Incorporation of desirable troits into 
bro.:ldly-adapted varieties suitable for 
!.DC usc. 
3. Evaluation of i~proved varieties and 
practices in LOCs. 
4. Training of LOC personnel in sorghum 
research. 
S. Establishment of effective linkages 
vith LDC agencies. 

1ft",,,: 
1. AID/W provides financial support Gnd 
project Guidance. 
2. Contractor provides qualified per
aODn~l and b.:lcksto~~ing facilities. 
3. r~rtic1pat1n& personnel and cooper&
,loa prov1~ed by 1) LDes, 2) USAIDs, 
... 3) lDternational organizations. 

institution!; and linked by co=uni- develop adequate capabilities. 
cations network. 

Macni.ude 01 Ourpuls: 

1. ~ot quantifiable. 
2. At least 2 superior v.:lrieties for 
ea.ch major aGroclima.tic region, 
J. At Iea5~ 1 test location in each 
major soq;hu;:!-srowinr, zone. 
4. To .. al of 10 LDC trainees com
pleting tralnin~. 
5. Link~&es with J international 
centers and .:It least 10 LDC insti
tutions. 

Implemtntotion T arg~1 (Type and Quantity) 

1. AION fundinG at approxit:lately 
:~BS .00(1. 
:;:. 70 :::an glOnth=-lyear technicOll per-
sonnel: adequa:c labor.:ltory faciIi
tie~; 5 or ~ore acres field research 
area. 
3. Not dircct~y quantifi~ble • 

1. Reports by contractor. 
2. Reports by contractor, USAIDs, LOC 
cooper.:ltors, and international agencies. 
J. Same. 
4. Contra.ctor reports. 
5. Contractor reports, communications 
Olnd reports froCi LDCs and international 
a.bencies. 

1. AIO/~ records. 
2. Contractor reports. on-site inspec
tions. 
3. USA!D reports, on-site verification. 

Anumptions 'or ~chie.ing ou.put.: 

1. LDCs and USAIDs vill request 
technical .:Isslstance; rese~rch 
findinGS \lill be available. 
2. Cooperation of LDCs. 
J. Interest and resources exist 
in LDCs. 
4. Colla.boratLon of intp.rn~
tional institutions. 
5. Sufficient interest aClon& 
LDCs and qualified personnel. 

AUumplionll 'or provid,ng inpull: 

1. AID/W fund!ng will be avail
.1ble on schedule and 1.n quan
tity a~rccJ upon. 
2. Cont rac tor "'111 ha\'e neces
s.:lry qualified personnel; 
university faci11t~es will b. 
3va.ilable to project. 
J. Internation.11 org:.n1z~t10n •• 
CSAIDs, and LtI·:. wUl h~ve per
sonnel and r~~ources to support 
th1s activity: 
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